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"PROCLAIMING CHRIST OVERSEAS"
by Baker J. Cauthen
Baker James Cauthen, exeoutive seoretary of the Foreign. Mission
Board, sinoe January 1954, is a native of Texas. He is a graduate of Stephen F. Austin Teachers College, Nacogdoches, Texas,
Baylor University and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Prior to his present position he served Southern Baptists as
seoretary for the Orient. of the Foreign. ~ssion Board. He was
professor of missions at Southwestern Se~ary from 1935 to 1939
at whioh time he was appointed as a foreign missionary ~ the
Foreign Mission Board. He has held pastorates in Texas.
In the task of world missions we are committed to an enterprise of vast
proportions. Southern Baptist mission work is more widely extended than at any
period in the history of our denomination.
Nine hundred thirty-six missionaries of our Board are at work in three broad
areas of the world.
In Afrioa, Europe and the Near East the largest ooncentration of missionaries
1s in Nigeria where a highly effective Christian witness has been established.
In Latin America the major ooncentration of mission work is in Brazil where
three missions represent Southern Baptists throughout that extensive oountry.
Southern Baptists are represented in thirteen Latin American oountries.
In the Orient ,although missionaries can no longer be looated in our oldest
and largest mission field. they have upon withdrawal from China extended work
throughout Japan, Korea, Formosa. the Philippines, Indonesia, Malaya, Thailand,
and are located in the doorway of Red China at Hong Kong and Maoao.
In the dark days of the depression when Dr. Charles E. Maddry became executive secretary of the Foreign Mission Board in January, 1933. even the most
courageous and optimistio people among us would not have dared prediot Southern
Baptist world witness could possibly beoome so extended as it has now developed
to be.
In the task of world missions many sacrifioes have been made. The going of
every missionary represents a ~jor life oommitment. Those of us at the Foreign
Mission Board are continually brought nearer our Lord by the testimony of splendid
young people who dedioate everything they have to their Master and ask only for a
plaoe to make their witness effeotive in helping the world to know .bhe Saviour.
On mission fields
terize the labor being
possessions. security,
show the same stalwart
undertaking.

around the world heroic faith and selfless devotion charaodone in the name of our Lord. When orises arise in Which
or even life are imperiled. missionaries of our gen ration
qualities of those who first pioneered in this mighty

The grave of Dr. William L. wallace in Wuohow, China, who died in a Communist prison cell after fifty-three days of unspeakable suffering is a oonstant
reminder of the extent to whioh commitment may have to go and the readiness with
which God's servants will make that oommitment.
.
The devotion of missionaries is matched by that of national Christians in
many lands throughout the world. It at any time a missionary grows discouraged
as he sees the slow spiritual progress among people around him, he has but to
remember the behavior of national Christians when they are brought face to taoe
with crises for their Lord. Christians in China have suffered through the years
for their Master and they are doing so today. Even now as w assemble in this
Convention some of the ohoioest of God's servants languish in prison in that
oountry.
Our labor in Korea has been made espeoially joyful because of the priVilege
of working with people who have suffered so much for their lester and who oount

such Buffering a priVilege.
- more ...
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Address--Baker J. Cauthen, "Proclaiming Christ Overseas"
The saorifices tor world missions have not all been made abroad. When we
consider the labor of Woman's Missionary Union through the years as especially
expressed through the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering, we thank God for the d votion and saorifice manifested.
The recent Lottie Moon Christmas Offering oame to an unprecedented total of
$3,602,554.80 whioh represented an inorease of $322,182.86 beyond the amount of
last year. Never in the history of Southern Baptists has there been suoh a
magnifioent Christmas Offering tor world missions.
Even more wonderful than the great total this offering has reaohed is the
saorifioial giving of the part of so many thousands of people which makes this
total a possibility. The Lottie Moon Christmas Offering does not represent the
giving of that whioh is only surplus. In many oases it represents genuine
saorifioe.
When we oonsider the total gifts of Southern Baptists, Whereby the income of
the Foreign Mission Board for last year oame to the total of $9,201,059, we must
oonolude that this indioates on the part of many a high degree of sharing whioh
oanbest be understood in the story of the widow's mite.
The enterprise of world missions has borne rioh fruit. Thousands of p ople
have been won to Christ. Churches have been established, leaders have been
trained, and far-reaohing ministries of love and meroy have been extended to
those who are in need.
People from our Convention who have had opportunity to visit the mission
fields oome baek with a unanimous testimony of the worthwhileness of this great
undertaking and freely oonfess that they had no idea that suoh fruit had been
borne.
When one Visits ohurohes, sohools, hospitals, seminaries, pUblioation agenoies and relief undertakings sponsored by Southern Baptists throughout the world.
it makes him feel that he has made an investment in the most fruitful enterprise
to be found.
We oannot overstate the urgency of the task of world missions in our generation. It is more than ever a life and death struggle. For the individual around
the world it has always been the turning from death unto life when he has found
the Saviour.
In our generation the Whole world rests under a oloud of potential tragedy
whioh is almost too horrible to oontemplate. Even though we do not like to think
of it, it is real. :Every international oonferenoe emphasizes the gravity of our
time. Eaoh report of atomio and hydrogen bomb developments warns us ot impending
danger.
Southern Baptists have oommitted ourselves to an effort to plaoe 1,750 missionaries around the world to witness for Christ. Even it we had that number today. we would not teel that our responsibility has been aooomplished. As long as
there is any means of our inoreasing the ministry to a broken-hearted lost world
it is olearly our duty to do so.
Our destiny as a great people ot God depends largely upon our being able to
grasp the signifioanoe of the times in whioh we live. If we are wise, we will
see that God has raised us up for the distinotive purpose of heralding His gospel
to the ends of the earth in a oruoial hour of history.
If we aocomplish this mission, we oannot mow to what extent God DI8¥ bless
and strengthen His work through us in the days to oome. If tor aDf reaeon w fail
to see the distinotiveness of this ohallenge and turn away from the world task in
our generation or give to it a minor emphasis While laying great stress on other
issues, we will have failed in our hour of destiny.
As
tion to
Woman's
through

the Foreign Mission Board looks toward the future with settled· determinapress on in a mighty world enterprise, we do so with oonfidenoe that
Missionary Union at every step of the road will undergird this task
prayer. missionary eduoation, and Christ-honoring stewardship.

Our hearts are very tender at this meeting of the Convention beoause
- more -
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Address ......Baker J. Cauthen, "Proolaiming Christ Overseas"
Dr. M. Theron Rankin and Dr. Everett Gill, Jr. are no more among us. These men
were glorious in their I 11'e, powerful in 'their ministry, and falthful unto d ath.
When we think of them we hear the words of the scripture 8ayiag~ "Considering the
issue of their lite, imitate their faith."
When the name of M. Theron Rankin or Everett Gill, Jr. OODle, to mind, it
oauses us to realize again the worthwhileness of this mighty enterprise to Whioh
we are oommitted. Their early passing into the realm of the immortals also reminds us of the limited period in Which each of us has to serve. The conclusion
comes powerfUlly to one's heart that 1£ 'there is any devotion one wishes to give
to Christ or any service he should render in the name of hie Lord he should rise
up in the strength of hie Master and do whatever . y be in his heart, rather than
wait for another day.
I have a special request to make of Woman's Missionary Union.
grows out ot a deep conviction.

That request

I am tUlly convinoed that Southern Baptists would be ohallenged to their
greatest missionary possibilities by the sight of a thrilling number of our
finest, noblest young people who otter themselves to go to the mission fields.
There oUght to be twioe as m&nJ volunteers knooking on the doors at the
Foreign Mission Board annually as there now are. Those volunteers should represent the highest standards of Chri.tian dedication and preparation.
The Foreign Mission Board does not oal1 missionaries. The oalling 1s done
by our Sovereign Lord Who moves upon the hearts of His people by Hi. Holy Spirit.
Our Saviour taught us to pray that the Lord of the harvest would thrust out
laborers into His harvest.
The request I have to make ot WOJDlln' s Missionary Union ls that in a epeo l£io
manner this great missionary organization will pra.y that God will move the heart.
of a great host of young Christian workers to answer the oall of God for life
servioe in the mission task. As you pray God w1ll stir many hearts and millionaries will be available. I(y imagination is kindled by the thOUght that if in
each of the more than 29,000 ohurohes of this Convention there were earnest,
fervent prayer for God to oall out ot that partioular oongregation some one to
go as His messenger to a lost world there would be a great inorease in mission
volunteers. Such prayer will mean a ohain reaction. You will pray God will
move hearts, miss ionaries will volunteer, and Southern Baptist. will provide th
money, and advanoe will continue.
.
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WOMAN'S MISSIOHARY UN! ON CONVENTION
By Mrs. George R. Ma.rtin

Mrs. George R. Jlartin, president of the Woman's Missionary Union
ot the Southern Baptist Convention sinoe 1945, is a native or
Virginia. Prior to ...... election to her present otfice she was
preeident of the 'Woman's Missionary Union of Virginia. She served
twioe in that capaoity,,:-.y, 1926,to Kay, 1931, and from May, 1933,
to July, 1945. In 194~ Mrs. Martin oalled together in ~ndon tourteen women from~eleven different countries. OUt of this meeting
oame the European Baptist Woman's Union.,
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Missionary Union will meet in sa, 12 ds; 56a J May"
1, for -DiY
reasons. We believe that the world's crucial situation needs Christian women, we
b lieve there is a word of God for our time and that together we oan disoov r his
power and his will. We wilt go seeking the ways in whioh Woman's Miuionary Union
can render its most Signa,I servioe. We will go seekin~_~~ion of thinking in some areas we oare most about. We will go to ~'t'o-quiolcenour
faith, to find new direotives and to gain fresh hope. We will gather strength for
new thrusts in life as women and &s an organization. Many of our members will be
denied the privilege of' attending this meeting. Surely they will remember to pray
feM'ently for those Who do a.ttend. The united prayers of all our women will be
needed as we seek to find God's will and way L
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STATEMENT BY MRS. LESLIE B. ARE!

:Mrs. Leslie B. Aray, president of the Woman's Amer10anBaptiat Mission Society, New York, N.Y., is a native of Ohio. A member of the
Council on M1ssiona~ Cooperation of the Amerioan Baptist Conven·
tion, Mrs. Arey 1s a representative ot the Amerioan convention on
the general board of National Council of Churohes of Christ in the
United States of Amerioa.
It is heart-wa.rming, in these days of unoertaintyand anxiety, to look upon
the strength ot the Christian ohuroh in troubled lands. and to reoognize th de~
votton and ability of national leaders who, more and more, are assuming major
responsibilities tor the development of Christian work. It is a new and unusual
day in Whioh we are endeavoring to oarry on a foreign mission program, and it demands new and unusual plans. We must be oonstantly on the alert to move into new
areas or work, and Willing, if need be,.. to lay aside some of the old methods on
which we have depended for years. It 18 a time for pioneering along new lines,
as we seek to give the unchanged menage of Christ to a changing world.

